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Warriors finish-second • 1n sectional tournament 
.By DA.'I SFRSOFf'SKY 

Pnss s,.w Edi&w 
A valiant effort oo the part ol the 

, Salamanca Warriors fell just short Satur· 
*> tdibt w tbe DIYtmii VI Wri!5tfilii 
~ at tbe high school gym._ 
~ Warriors. turning in their best 
~ormanc:e ever, wound up falling five 

· ts short ol tying foe the 1975 sectional 
and ?NY five and a ba.lf points short ol 

118 tt. 
tt.b two bouts remaining, the Warriors 

bad a shot at overtaking Falconer, tbe 
~tual winner, oot heavyweight Chuck 
~l!issner was pinned by Akron's Ken 
Huebert and Dona Nolet was decisioned, 
4-t. by Royaltoo-Hartland's Doug Harring· 
ton. 

Falc:oner v.on the c:hampionsbip with 
9$1: points whtle the Warriors were second 
with 91 1~ Newfane. the defending 
~tiona! champ. was third with 86'>': 
pe:nts. 

Tum Standiii!IS 

Ul the consolalloas • 
All sectional winners 

now advance to the 

lhFe '11'18 • e~~Miderable amount of toiF tough 1~ Newfane's Dave Sweet Home High School. Wi~~DerS tbere 
solation in the naming of Jobn Callen as TaUaday. Newark. the defending cham~ will adva.nci! to the New Yort State 
the tournament's outstanding wrestler. ion in the weight class. gave up four cosUy touroey, which will be held tbe followiD& 

Callen. a senior, woo tbe 115 pound points in tbe fii"St period and was unable to weekend at Onondaga County War M.em-
weight class by scoring a 7-1 decision over get them back. TalJaday scored when be orial Stadium in Syracuse. 
Falconer's Howard Nutt. tbe number two hit ~e .... ·ark with a takedown that dropped 
seed in the weight class. He dominated the !'\ewark on his back for a predicament and 91 : Brad o·~':'~~=~:.-=islonecl Frill bout from the start, scoring the initial a .;..{) lead. Newark got back one on an Qu&Unbush, Root-Hart. 6-4. 
takedown, tben ptdting up an escape escape. 101: Bcb TaHacsay. Newfane. pinned~ Davis, 
point early in the second period. Callen In the second period, Newark reversed 108~=·+~1\:!;.y, Newt-. csecislone<l .w~ce followed with a takedown to make it ~. to cut the gap to OnE' at 4-3; but Talladay Nowork. salamanca. 104 
but g;ive up an escape to allow Nutt his escaped. then came up with another take- 11S: John Callen, Salamanca. decls lonM 
only points. Tbe escape was followed by down and a predicament to push to a 9-3 ~;.::~,'=:;.,7~;...Ribaudo, 
another Callen takedown to close out lead. Starting up in the third period, Fata>ne<. 1 :•1. 
second period scoring, and Callen rode 1\ewark turned TaUaday over, but despite 129: John Ollflltlene. Fatc:oner. deeiSioned Scott 
Nutt for the entire third period to cruise to keeping him on his bac:k for over a minute, 135~~Y ~~·~-. deCisklned Frank tho> win. was unable to get the pin. Tbat left Newark Nutt, Fata>ner, 12-3. 

In the first two rounds, Callen scored a with just three for the near fall, and ~1: Tom CiOI~. SalamlM'tca. lllnned 1WJY 
pin over Nick Arrigo, Gowanda, in 5:43, Talladay was able to roll through for an 1.a~i'ke ~:;:: ~~cener. dec:lsioned Brian then pinned Akron's Tom Burke in the escape to sew the victory up. Mazurek. GOwanda, 11·6. 
semiftnals in 3:35. Falconer finished with four weight class IS8: Barry cassevov. FalCO!*'. declslonH Mike 

_.,_ . . ~ .. -..1~ h Ccnelte, Roy.JoiaM, 7-3. The championship was Callen's second ....... mpions. wmmne at 129 1""4'""'• w ere 110: Pat Jollnson, Fata>net". pinned Tt<l tournament tiUe this season. He was the John Ognibene de<:isioned Newfane's Scott McEWMey. Roy-Hart. s:oL 
115 pound winner in the Franklinville Barnes. 13-5, at 148 pounds. where Mike ~~ ... ~. ~~:!\. :.!""""•· deCision" Bcb 
Tournament two weeks ago. Callen fin- Garvey decisioned Gowanda's Brian Maz- HWT: Ken H_,, Aleron, lllnned Chuck 
ished third in the conference tournament urek, 11~. at l58, where Barry Cassevoy Meissne<", Salamanc.. 3:11. 
at !19 pounds and was upset in the flJ'St dec:isioned Roy-Hart's Mike Connette, 7-3, unt: 00119 Huntington, Roy.~rt, decision«~ Dcl<la Nolet, Salamanca. ~. Rounding out the field were Roy-Hart, round or the Salamanca tourney. and at 170. where Pat Johnson pinned eonsotatlonR-.s with 441,, Akron, with 35, Wilson, with The Warriors also won a sectional Roy-Hart's Ted McElhinney in 5:01. 91: Jay Perchv. Gowanda, pinned Bill Tobin, 

281 2 , Gowanda, with 21. and Fredonia, championship at 141 pounds, where Tom Newfane. in addition to the 108 pound 10f,~o':; ~!ian, Salamanca, d«isioned John with 91 2 . _si«1!_~inned NewfanQ ~Haney. Jn c.b.ampionsbip_ w.aa. titles a• 101 pounds, Morev;wnson. 1W. ---n;espite the second place finish, the £fie first period. Ciolek finished as runner· where Bob Talladay pinned Gowanda's 108: Jftf Sopak. Falconer. pinned Oo.lg 
tQ!.U'Dey was stillallighly successful one up in outstanding wrestling voting. Jeff Davis in 1:43, at 135, where Terry 11~:""~s;on .. ~<;,e, dKisioned Tom for the Warriors. 1be 911'2 points set a new· - Haney. who was fourth seeded m the Taylor decisioned Falconer's Frank illutt, Burl<e. ANon. 3-0. school record for most points scored in a tourney, had been impressive in the open- 12·3, and at 180. where John Aiken de<:is· 121: Rid<y Ray. Salamanca. deci.sionod Frank 
tournament. breaking a mark established ing rounds. scoring a H:l decision over ioned Wilson's Bob Schruise, 7-4. 1:~:~~~'S:i~;ca, decis- Ross by the 1970 team, which compiled 88 points Falconer's Roger Overend, a highly- Other weight class champions were Ccn1i, Fredorlla, ~2. In overtime. in \\inning the Franklinville Tournament. regarded wresUer. then in to_pping to~ Brad O'Brien, Fredonia. who dec:isioned 135: Jeff Et- lmer. Roy-Hart, <lecisionecl 
'The ~place finish also marlted tbe seeded Pat Shoup, Roy-Hart by a ~count Fritz Qualtenbush, Roy-Hart., &-4 at 9l l•~~?mWh~.:"vit.Sal~c:.'c:Y s;rteit over Pal third time that a Warrior team has flll- in the semifinals. pounds; Wilson's Tony D'Angelo, who sr.ou;>, Roy-~rt. ished as the runner-up in sectional compe- Against Ciolek, however. Haney really pinned Falconer's Joe Ribaudo at 122; and 1.a: Bitt Painter. Salamanca. decisionM Floyd 
tition. Last season's team was third, 1\ad no chance. Ciolek scorea a first round Huebert and Huntington at heavyweight 1S8~~.;:; ~~~~.,;:.!h . Salamanca, decisiont<l finishing behind second place Falconer major decision over Ron Wilson . .,Wilson. and unlimited. Duncan Wood. Fredonia, S.l. and champion Newfane. 17-2, then pinned Akron's Jim McNutt in The successful Warrior ·finish was 170: Dave Clambers, Newfane. de<:islont<l Scott 

"I was pleaSed with our performance. the semifinals in 2:31. In the ftnals, Ciolek largely due to a strong team performance, 1:,'1rimA~: r.;COMf', daciSIOIIed Joe Roow. there's no question about that," said fU'St shot a quick takedown, threw a bar arm, which saw 12 or 13 wrestlers advance to the Salamanca. ~~. · year coach Larry Reynolds. "I would have then ran it to put Haney on his bac:k inside semifinal round. The only member of the HWT: Dave HI.W\tington, Roy.Hart. pinnM eon 
like to win it, but I think we surprised a Jot 4S seconds. Getting Haney's shoulders team to get eliminated in the first round unSf1.~:=~y.3i.\:;on, pinned cave Heck· 

LOOKING F OR POINTS - Salamanca's John Callen (light jersey) works OD a 
combination for an inside cradle in his 115 pound bout with Falconer 's Howard 
Nutt in the finals of the Division VI sectional tournament. Although be failed to 
get hack points herein the first period, Callen had little trouble i~ rolling tQ a 
7-1 decision.over Nutt for thetitl&. callen was named the outstanding wrestler 
of the toumllmPnt. 1> l Press Staff Photo) 

of people by comingascloseas we did. I'm down for the count took a little longer, but was Jim O'Rourke, 'who had the misfor· man. ~da, • :..-. 

=~tu~ne~~dr~a~w~J~o,h~~~n~in~th~e~ope~iru~·ng~ro::un~d~.~~r-~~~~r;~~~~~~;;;-;c;-~~~~~~~~r 
crass. in second QlJIQUS WI"~ peRed-. He-&lso pinued Newfane's f>ave ~H~ 

SECTIO~AL TITLE UPCOMJ.NG- Salamanca's Tom Ciolek Oigbt jersey) 
presses down on Newfane's- And,y Haney in the championship bout at 141 
pounds in Saturday's.Divis,i6n VI wrestling sectionals. Ciolek, using a bar ann 
and chest-tCK:hest, pinne9'Haney in the ftrst period to claim the sectional title. 
Ciolek was. one of. the runners-up in the outstanding wrestler vofihg. He came 
up with tv..-e pins and amajordecision in the tourney. <Press Staff Photo) 

I 

Portvilteedges Maple Grove 
for Division cham-pionship 

Cl\amoers in Ole se.mifina:TS lOfiniSb as the 
only wrestler to pin his way through the 
tOU!'!ley. 

Joe Conlan was the first to advance, 
scoring an opening round pin at 101 pounds 
~lngby pin to Davis. Conlan had a 
~on Davis when he was nded to have 
pinned himself. He finished third with a 
15-0 win in the consolation round. 

At 122 J)ounds, Ricky Ray picked up a 
first round pin, then lost to D'Angelo. He 
came back to score an 11·3 decision in the 
consolation round. At 129, Jay Weitzel 
sc:ot::ed an 8-0 overtime decision il:l.tbe fU"St 
round. lost to Ognibene in the semifinals. 
then picked up a 4-2 overtime win to place 
th~ in the consolations. 

Ward Wheeler finished fourth at 135 
when he lost a tough 5-2 decision in the 
consolation round. He scored a pin in the 
first round. then lost to Taylor in the 
semifinals. 

Bill Painter c:losed out his career with a 
sh ong fimsh at T48 pounds, O!king third' 
with a 4-2 decision in the consolation 
round. After going 1-lG-1 in his first 12 
bouts. Painter turned in a ~3 slate in h1s 
final nine matches. 

Todd Flinchbaugh finished third at 158 
with a 5-1 consolation dec:isi.Dn. while Joe 
Roosa was fourth, dropping a 4'1 decision 

• 

CA'ITARAtJGUS.....,. Coming 11p "Wlth five 
individual championships and getting 
two runner-up spots, the Big Red or 
Cat.ta.raugus c:lai.med the Division vw 
sectional V.Testling champiooship Mr-e 
Saturday. 

Cattaraugus finished with 101 points 
eight and a half points ahead of runner-uP 
Panama. Panama won four weight class 
titles and finished with runners-up in two 
to compile 9217 points. Pine Valley was a 
distant third with S4~z points. 

Finishing fourth in the ~Y was 
Ripley, followed by Shennan, with 34 
Frewsburg, with 28, and Franklinville' 
with 16. Division VIII, comprised or ~ 

Pioneer rolls 
to crown with 
seven· t:iftes 

ALBION <Special to the Press) - The 
Pioneer Panthers, the top ranked team in 
Western New York, .turned in an un· 
equatled performance tere Saturday as 
they won the Division V wrestling 

0 1 . sectional title. eon WinS Despite the presenee of acknowledged 
wrestling powers Southwestern and 

t • I ~edina in the tourney field, the Panthers sec IOnO .came up with seven weight class 
championships and breezed to the 

C ham P .• 0 n S h .• p championship with 137 points. Medina was 
a distant second with 91 'h, followed by 
Southwestern with 89\.2. 

PORTVtLLE- The Portville Panthers. Emke. :;..o, for the 91 pound crown for a EAST AURORA <Special to the Press> ~ remainder of the field included <iPSpite winning only three sectional successful defense of his title. The weight -A key decision by Olean's Rich Motton Starpoint. Albion, Eden, Alden, and Trott. 
champJ()nships. edged the Maple Grove class is not figured in the team scoring. in tbe 158 pound weight class finals over Winning for Pioneer were Dan Masoo, !>r;,~tlln~ here Saturday to wm the 1975 however Iroquois' John Reichart boosted the Olean at 91 pounds, Doug Keenen, at 101, Kyle 

-~IIJ.h~vlf!Qil_\ll S«.lJonal wresrhng tUJe ALlOl pounds Qete Caske>' aa,.. ~ H~ ~~~Division IV ~iQMI GntA¥:ai4.-M-122;-Dale Rogus, at 12! • ' " wresumg 11ue rrere Saturday at East Doug "No-- at 135 G D · t ••' l"ort,·tlle fintshed ..,;th 971: potnts, eight Dragons their second title as be scored a ·""'6-• • ary evm. a 1-, :.ll<i a half more than :\1aple Grove. second 9-0 dec1sron over Randolph's Dave Fe!- Aurora High School. and Keith Steams, at 158. Tbe ~1 pound ~ tth R9 Afiegany was th1rd wtth :>3. lows Seth Becker. 105 pound champton 'n !\.iorton, one or ten Olean wrestlers in the weight class did not COIDit in the scoring. 
fnllcw.C<i by Westfield wtth 44. the Salamanca Invitational. won the finals. gave the Huskies enough of a Steams. who is rated as the premier 

He;tcl1ng up the second division was sectional title as well by scoring a c:lose 1~ margin to overcome Dave Simon's loss to wrestler in Western New York, was voted 

smallest schools in Section VI, has only 
seven teams in it. The other seven divis· 
ions all have eight teams. 

Cattaraugus \l.inners in the toumey..m
cluded. Ray Brow-"D at 101 poutyk, Keith 
Miller, at 115, Randy Miller, at 141. Bob 
Stone, at 148, and Jim Lange, at 158. 
Second place finishers were Fred Van 
Duesen at 108 and Jim Wilcox at 135. 

Outstanding \\'Testier honors for the 
tournament went to Pine Valley's Keith 
Granger ..one oftbe top ranked wres~in 
Western :-lew York in his 135 pound weight 
class. Granger came into the tourney with 
a ro.o record and added three wins to make 
it 23-0 Qeadi.ng for the intersectional quali
fiers. He scored a, first period pin over 
Wilcox in the finals to nail down the 
outstanding wrestler honors. 

At 101 pounds. Brown scored a ~7 
decision over Frewsburg's Clair Ackley. 
Keith Miller g;iVe the Big Red.theiF seeen& 
individual tiUe with a 4-1 decision over 
Scott Lampson, but it was his older 
brother, Randy, who gave the Cattaraugus 
fans a lot to cheer about as he came up 
with an 11~ upset over Panama's Gary 
Clark. 

Clark had come into the tou.r:nament.as. 
one of t6e ranking wresUers in Western 
New York in his weight c:Jass. 

Also highly regarded coming into the 
tourney was Ripley's Darwin Rowe, wbo 
was sporting a record with only one loss. 
Rowe, the younger brother or a wrestler 
who went to the state tourney several 
years ago. was dec:isioned by Stone, .;..{). 

Lange's win came when Panama's Tim 
Davis defaulted due to an injury . 

ln the 91 pound weight. class, Sherman's 
Steve tard decisioned Tim Eddy, 7~. Tim 
Mullard, Panama, de<:isioned Van Duesen, 
9-3. at 108. Panama picked up another title 
at 122. where Steve Preston scored a ~ 
~lslon over Shermans stan Harper. 

At 129 pounds. Pine Valley's Gerry 
Reynolds decisioned f"t e w sbcn g's Ron 
Spontaneo, Roger King, Pa.nama. pinned 
Ripley's Gary Davis at 170 pounds in 4:14. 

while Ed Westerlund. Panama, pinned 
Franklin\ille's Ed Decker in 2:50 or their 
bout at 180 pounds. At heavyweight, Randy 
Maring of Shernlan decisloned Ripl;y's 
L.a~ Bahl. 10 t.. 

For Cattaraugus. both Millers, Van 
Ouesen and Stone competed in the inter· 
sectional qualifiers last season. Winners 
a~ runners-up from the sectional tourney 
advance to llie qualifiers. which will be 
held this weekend at Sweet Home High 
School Witntels in that toumey WI. 
advance to the state tournament, which 
.... m be held :\1arch 7 and 8 in Syracuse. 

Final team st.,dings: 
c.nara119us 101; P•nama 92'1>1 Pine YaUev. 

SIV>: Ripley «l; Sherman 3•: ~-.v 21; 
Franklinville 16. 

RESULTS 
91 Card (S! dec. EOdy (R ), 7~; 101: Brown 

tCl dec Ackley (Frank), 91: lot: Mullard 1Pl 
elK . Van Ouese-1, (C), 9.3; 115: 1<. Miller (C} elK. 
LamPSCI" (PVl. •·11 122 : Preston (P~ 
JoQr~ m. ~~- 129: lteyootdS (pVl elK . 
Spontaneo (~ew), 3-0: llS; ~- (PWpin 
Wilcox !Cl. I :Sol; 1•1: R. Mille<" (Cl del: . Cl•k 
(Pl; 170 King <Pl pn Oav 's (R), • : U : \10: 
WHie<lund (P) pin Decile<" (Fr..,k), 2:50; HWT; 
Mering (Sl deC. Baht (R), 10·2. 

Hanclolph wtth 321, points. followed by decision over Portville's Jim Payne. Dunkirk's Dennis Long in the 170 pound the outstanding WTestler or the tourney. 
<'·"'arl.tl(a Valley. with 24. Holland. with Dan Woodfield won for the Dragons at weight class. where Simon was the final .In addition to .the first place finishes, Fu.rther sectional wrestling r esults • .!'l. and Stl\'('r Creek. \\'tth 16 115 pounds as he dec:isioned Westfield's Huskie wrestler in the championship Pioneer also clatmed a pair or seconds the results or play in the Salamanca 

RANDY MILLER 
Upsets favored wrestler 

PomiDe's Terry Mil~r paced the team Darrell Stebbins After Mohr gave Port· round Keith Floyd at 10& pounds. and Da~ seneca men's basketball league Sun-·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, vil~a~tnaii22.Da~~tt~~ ~~i~w~logg1Med
1

2bypo~.~~e~~~~c~k!d~l~.~a~t~l7~0~~i~~·~~i~d~~t~a--~:y~.~~:~~~=:~~~N:·~;·;~I~~=~i--~~~~:~-~ m tt. :1 l>·l trec:il<iOO over ~taple Grove s lnings back to the Dragons by winning at mOFe 
1 1 tota lroquo~. cfeclsion to 

-~(~;~'""~1!~\~\~···~ft~ng~t~nJth~e~touggJme~v~· f::fi~na~Js!=, ~:\~tj~ll~e~r -~~~29~.;s~ .... ~an!llso~n:;.aa~nd~M~ii~Je~~2'b~e~R~I~I'II~A~£~o:P _ __:l09~~~~2~· ~:io:wagafiniS:heCJi:tili~-;ih wiMing C E NT R A l · h p 'II nd Clleektowaga finished third with 581oz lilies for Southwestern '"ere Dave Becker League action on Sunday c:an be ~'Mllncl LA~li:.'S "·'~ no1m~ tnt' rrulstandtng wrestler or t e ort,•t e. a were followed by Tim . [ 1 ~ ---- .. n s;; •r,urnl'~ for his performance Prine('. "'ho gave the Dragons their final poUlts. 01 owed by Dunkirk. with 371'2· at 141 poun~. DaveGolandoat 180pounds, today on page 8. Diai!M5-45et Olhf'r Portvtlle v.mners were Randy title wtth a 2~ decision over Terry Schulz East Aurora. with 37. Cleveland Hill, with and. Kurt Linske. at heavyweight. 
\:,nr 111 t2'l pounds. and Joe Swanson. at of Randolph at 148 pounds. 24• Depew, with 23' ''• ;md Grand Island, Piooeer. thedefendingsec~r champ • c1 S with 13 was the winner t'n the Sala lnVl·,~: · !., pnun !'. wanson. a defending The Portville-Maple Grove lock was Ol des · "' ~t~·rtnnal t'hamp. was the outstanding finally broken at 158 pounds as Cassadaga ean. ptte getting ten wrestlers into tiona! Wrestling Tournament. Steams, ·.-re-.ttl'r •n the sectionals last year Vallev·s Bnan Meder scored a Hldec:ision the finals. including Ed Jennings at 91 Devin. Rogers. Tingue and Keenen were 

\lohr·, lllfe caml 6n a ..,,n over !\1aple over T1m Hannon. Port\ille Holland's Jay pounds. managed toc:orn'! up with only two all champions in that tourney. 
r.rn\(''' Rtck Goodell. a ~decis1oo. while Snyder p~eked up an overt1me dectston champ;onships Jim Dt~ll came up with a Pioneer's 137 potnts were tbe most '-'Aaa-nn ptnned Westfield s Ken Stacy t.n o'er Tom Sutter at no pounds AI 18&. decision at 101 pounds over Ron Dashner. SCOR!d by a team in this year's sectional 
¥i ~·c•·1nc1-. 111 ~ finals lor hts c;ec:ttonal Allegany's John Dincher dec:tsioned Ran· Cheekto"'·aga. to match Morton's competition. 
< rnw 0 dolph's John Hoffman. while Don Schoon- IroqUOIS. with six wrestlers in the finals, I II 

"· ..MIII<\IH4 ~-4flf'~ ~~&.Port vi~ o,.-r, Allegany. p!Med..Perhille'~ DeYe .... ·on five championships, losing only Ret· Eog es wi p lo y 
h.HI (1\f' other wrestlers tn the ft'nals ' t h · ht The · "'ed cl!arl fo Morton af !'Sir.lU'cK Rothfuss St 1 · h'b' · . !'ase a cavywelg Wtn mar.. decisioned Bruce Meyers. Olean. at 122 ee e rs m ex I ltton \l.tplt• (;rnve placed seven wrestlers tn the the fifth lime this season that Schoonover 
f,nal, l''lclullinl( Ban Hallberg at 91 has beaten :-:ease pounds · Paul Kemmerer decisioned PHILADELPHIA ( APl The 
MOmd>. , .tod won riYe lilies Maple Grove finished fourth tn the Olean's Tom Bushnell at 129 pounds. Tom Philadelphia Eagles open a six-game 

II. I ' ICrl! dectSioned Roindolph'c; Dan Salamanc:l lnvttahonal and was ranked Wheeler decisioned Olean's Doug Van National Football League exhibition 
f Brunt at 148 pound<; and Bryan Smith A by 

b f Of' mnsl or tM season. but losses to dedsioned Dunkirk's Mike Sterr an at season 1.1&.:. 9 playing the Super Bowl Sports in rie Salamanca and Portville tn the final .... ('('k champton Ptttsburgh Steelers at Three or the- campatgn knocked the Dragons ore heavy .... eight RIVers Stadium 
Tt.' \I!\ the Westt>rn \t"A Yot>k Sports .... nters RothfUS$. "'ho ftntshed roorth tn the The Eagles announced tbelr 1975 

DETROIT E"onne Goolagorc topped A.••soc.,attOn poll PortVIlle. lhe <!hly un· S:;llamanca lrv1tattonal Wrestling T'ourn· pc-eseason sche~Je Sunday. It includes ~rar~o~rt't C'~JUrt 6-3. 3-6. 6-3 to take the dt>fealed team in the Southern Tter. fin· amenl. "'8 "' named the outstanding two homes games. against the CinciMat.i $i5,00rt Detrott Women's Pro Tournament. hed h r r h I k wrestler or tlw tourney after beating Be 1 d N E gJ BARCELO:'IoA, Spatn - Topse~ded 15 wtt a 1 1 Pace ran mg on the poll ~1eyt>rs. who wa!i the outstandtng wrestler nga san ew n and Patrio«s . 
.Arthur Ashe of Rtehnwnd Va. swept past The Porters were IS.O during the season oC the S:;llamanc:a tourney 
S "'den·.,. BJOrn Borg ;~, 6-3 ro win the wtth wins nver Olean and Maple Grove The Inurn~) "'a"' lhE" th1rd tourney won 
"'"11 ·~ title tn the World Champtonshtp ranktojl; a~ lhE'Ir bt~est of the ~aS4\n h] Olean rht~ )ear Olean also won the 
Tenri'S Green Group toumamenr Fonol tumst•rt<~•nvs South~rn T:er Wrest ling Conference 

BO<"~\ RATO:-o, c ia - Topseeded Pot1v·11~ 97',, ~ple GrOYe H . Allfii..,Y SJ tourney on ~ember and clatmed the 
Junmy Connors captured a $30,000 men's ~~::;:::,:il ~~:"c~ ~-· va' ev f'rankhn\ •lie lnvttational tourney two 
le!!m' ttll.lrname-nt ..,;th a 6-4. 6-2 "1ctory RESULTS week<~ a~o The Husk res finished second tn 0\'er C'.ffmany's Jur~~;en Fassbendt>r " Ha ,_, IMG), dec EMke <R '· so. 101 lh4:' Salamanca tournament 

f'ORT R C."'e CMG I dK ~•I lows (IU , 9 0. 101 8«1<,... WO Tif. Tex - AustrahanJohn CMG)- Pavne iP),I O 11s WOOd' '"'" CMG Ortwor Olean ftntshers Wt'T'e Jenntngs , ,&.;P'Iander beat Dick Stodtton 7~ 4~ 6-3 dec Stei>C>1ns IW ) 7 o. 111 Mcl'o• CP dec '('('nnrl it! '}I, Sll'vP Tnpodt. SE'Cond at 108. 
f<>· !ht- ~tlll!le<\ tillt' in the fort Worth Goodel l fM(i l. l.O. 1" &flpr fMC) de< Fro\1 Kr\·tr. Fnrr<"-1 '<f'<'Ond ill 115. and C'hrts 
""rl1 C':ampo<>nshtp Tenrus tournament \:!·~,·~~~ <~i"~ :;~,.':.; ~~~v1 't"; 0,!: l.('lchlwP" '<'<'onrl at 13.5 

I.A f '<ISTA. Cahf - Rod Laver cap- Pr nco cMc; d« Sc'>u'z IJl. ' 10 . •u tY•d.-: Lt>n.z wa' the onl\ wrestler to .., 10 lUred tt" \~le- crown ol rhe S60,000 La ccv o-.: """""" P , 1 0 170 Stoyo .... · l<f <~« "1.-cc •on;1l h i ll' in ttW t~·mament after Su..,.t'f' P J, 4 0 n ov~,... ,.,.~ 180 O·f"<hf"" f A ) .,.,. Crl'ota IPMt~ CiaSSJc "'tlh a 6-2. 6-2 VICtory 4K Hot•..,..,. 111 •1 .. w- Sc._v... ,. 1 tt;., Ol! '"on ,J champrnns/up 1n thE' Sa fa 
m. er .\J ~., St •liE' "'" "••w I P • s 3 m.•"' ;~ rour~ 

S.\l,\.\1 ,\~C A :\IOTORS 

SALAMANCA 
TRtJST 
COMPANY 

Sl:-oCE 1881 

SALAMA.CA JI.·SI. -· A •• 
lUES .... 4 8 P.M Stw •• • ,. ....,16, us , ..... • , • • u..ts, illd.- S2.2S 

Ad"'OCe toekets O'I'OiiOble ot r~ rvtn from Sj)OIISOring dub "*'rbe s or 
from I!Hd 's Ntw11toor'l 8Gb's Te•oco Slat>(JII. Mc<lure' s Sport Shcp. INtlrO'OI 
Bros lb dwort 
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